
 
TECHNICAL RIDER 
 
BCUC consists of 7 people 
  
- Jovi (lead vocal)  
- Kgomotso (lead & backing vocal) 
-         Hloni (backing vocal/rap) 
-         Luja (backing vocal/rap)  
-         Lerato (guitar) 
-         Thabo (congas & djembe) 
-         Skhumbuzo  (bass drum) 
 
Full name, Bantu Continua Uhuru Consciouness, BCUC.  In communication, 
please state the full name once and then decide whether you prefer BCUC or 
the full name. 
 
Set time:    approx. 45 – 60 minutes 
Sound Check:   approx. 20 minutes 
 
The band plays with 1 guitar; 1 marching bass drum; two congas; 4 singers 
who use percussions. 
 
Requirements:  4 vocal mics 
    Condenser mics for 2 congas 
    2 mics to amplify 2 bass drums 
    1 guitar amp + mic 
    1 bar stool 
    1 chair 
Lights 
BCUC has 3 singers front of stage and drummers + guitar player behind the 
vocalists. 
 
 

BCUC 
Bantu Continua  
Uhuru Consciousness 
www.bcuc.co.za 
 
Contact: Kgomotso Mokone 
  +27 73 898 8690 
  band@bcuc.co.za 
 



Media 
If the venue/festival can record (digital) sound and/or video, we would like a 
copy of the music and the video. BCUC also would receive all promo material 
(posters & flyers*4) for the band. If the venue/festival takes pictures, please 
send copies to the band. 
 
 
 
Channel list: 
#    Instrument  Mic    Stand 
1   Congas      Short 
2   Guitar    SM57  Short 
3   Bass drum      Short 
4   Bass drum      Short 
5   Vocal    SM58  Tall 
6   Vocal    SM58  Tall 
7   Vocal    SM58  Tall 
8   Vocal    SM58  Tall 
 
Monitor speakers: 
3 monitors front of stage for singers 
1 monitor for guitar 
1 for bass drummers  
1 for conga player 
= 6 monitor speakers 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
             
 
 
 
 
We hope we have given you all the information you need to work together 
pleasantly. Please do not hesitate to contact us if you need to know more. 
 
 
 

BCUC 
 
 

Music for the people – by the people – with the people 
www.BCUC.co.za 

guitar 
bass drummers + 
vocals 

congas 

3 vocals in front 


